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SOLDIERS L ONLY TWO COUNTIESSOLDIER VOTE FINE MUSIC PROGRAM

HAVE NOT YET FILED TSNDT BARRED BY

40-DA- Y LIMIT J,bl RETURNSOFFICIAL

S irfrid ft lip pEidH display
Traveling in autoombiles, tbe detach-

ment of DO United States infantrymen
from (Jlobe ordered to Jerome on ac-

count of the finding of a dozen bombs
and the resultant fears of a Mexican
uprising, arrived in Phoenix early yes

The musical program to be given at
the Congregational church at Willetta
and Second streets on Sunday evenms
at 8 o'clock will be enjoyed by lovers
of music. The following instrumental
and vocal selections will be given:

Prelude. Consolation in D flat, LitMiss .Cordelia W'hlttemore Halburd.
Duet, Whispering Hope, Hawthorne
Miss Alice Norton and Mrs. C. R.

Sterling.
Anthem, How Long Wilt Thou For-

get Me. Pflueger Miss Mabel Asher
and choir.

Anthem, Jesus Meek and Gentle, Am-
brose Miss Norton and choir.

Offertory. Tone Poem, Wollenhaupt
Miss Hiilburd.

'iniin I'rom Attorney Gen-

eral Office Just Made
I'nl li- - Rules Ballots May

I !e Sent Soldiers Anv Time

Early autumn finds bats of satin, hat-

ter's plush and velvet meeting with
favor and- - our millinery department
offering the very latest innovations in
shapes, in color and trimmings.
Whether you prefer one of the chic tur-

ban or tarn effects or one of the many
hats of larger proportions selection will
be simple from such a comprehensive
collection as is present here, for each
week finds new arrivals in this section;
varying from tinie to time, to keep pace
with everv passing whim of Fashion.

terday morning, having made the trip
over the Apache trail. Leaving Globe
shortly after midnight, the run waa
made in about seven hours, the men
reaching I'hoen'x at 8 o'clock.

Field equipment ordered to be taken
by the troops was carried on trucks
which did not arrive until two hours
later. The Ash Fork train was held
for an hour by federal order so as lo
take the men and equipment.

Few people were at the Santa Fe
station when the troops departed as
the fact that the men were coming oy
motor cars from Globe was known tto
but one or two persons.

Duet. Refuge, Holbrook Mrs. Sterling

and Mr. J. B. Brown.
Ppstlude. Air a La Bourrie, Handel

Mr. C. R. Sterling.

.Tl:.,; il.o limit ,,f 40 d:iys beiorc
riit,,n in which the certified bnllo!8

must l,e . nt M the absent Arizona
:i'ii"rx. in-- hi ilmt; In the legislative
..f' pii-- di at n,,. ijt (.(icial ses- -

n. is mi liar tn the vo'f ,f tlmse
O'l.'i-- is the opinion of the attur- -

' f M'tK I.tl's off ICC, gIVfll OUl Jl'StlT- -
The nslvtanT attorney Kcncnil,

1 J. K. .. ;M.Ie. riles that the lial-i- -i

may l.i- sent lo the .soldiers as
' I'iin'e,! anil prepared for the

I" 'hat then- ,,te mav lie
: r n alel i ,,iite,.
'The "I., iay hi, HI eviiiri'l vesterdav.

Two more counties yesterday filed
their official returns of the primar-
ies of September 10 with the secre-
tary of state. This leaves but Co-

chise and Mohave counties that have
not yet been heard from. The twelve
counties from which official returns
have been received give the follow-
ing results:
For Governor-Co- lter

,10,399
Sutter 7,390
Osborn . .' 7,114

For Judge Supreme Court
Baker 11,720
Franklin 9,254

For Attorney General-Jo- nes

11,782
Hawkins 7,133

For Corporation Commissioner
Johnson 7,264
Cole 6,609
Bradner 6,396

For Secretary of State
Simms 13,452
Munds 9,39a

For State Trfasurer
Ross 10,317
Vaughn 8,970

For Mine Inspector
Blin 10.659
Foster g(923

CANCELS CALLS
FOR ENTRAINING

MEN FOR CAMPSJKRO.MK. Sept. 2ii Major f. J. Reedy
with JO United States soldiers from
Globe arrived in Jerome today to taketurn pu re Were two counties (Continued from Page One)Anz..iia from V. hicli tin, i,mci:,l re- -

the luini.iries nf September
i.( not M t been received. Thus

charge of the situation as a result, of
the linding of - bombs under build-
ings on United Verde property and in
the Mexican quarter of the town.

Upon the arrival of Major Kcedy lie
reported to .Lieutenant Colonel George
V. Hiegler who had been ordered by

trainment of the draft registrants
early next month, General Crowder
acted upon instructions from General
March, chief of staff. Every state and

Moderate prices are maintained, as a glance at the following will attest.

. SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND
MONDAY SELLING

A complete assortment of ladies' tailored and dress hats, fine quality silk vel-

vet with colored facings trimmed with ostrich, flowers and novelties See
them in our center show case. Priced for these two days selling at each $10.00.

' .'.is iinpinMhie fur ti,o secretary of
' '" crtify In the candidates

j ,ii!li:iie a nl llae the ball. its

the government on Tuesday to proceed
o Jerome and make a personal investi

gation of the situation and the neces-
sity for troops. Colonel Biegler Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock wired for

detachment of infantrymen with The official returns as received yesfull field equipment. They arrived at
o'clock and went Into camp at Clark- - terday from Pima and Yavapai coun-

ties are as follows:da lo.
Under Sheriff Robinson returned to Pima county For governor. Colttr.I'rescott today taking with him fro.n

me jjismct of Columbia had been as-
signed quotas and the men were to
have gone to virtually all of the camps
in the country. The men will not be
entrained until after the influenza epi-
demic has been checked.

My Spread Further
It was said at the office of the sur-

geon general of the army tonight thatevery possible precaution Is being
taken In all camps to check the spread
of the. disease, but despite all meas-
ures it is believed the disease will run
its course and probably spread to still
other camps. Additional physicians
have been sent to camps where the
epidemic is most severe.

The greatest number of new influ-
enza cases, 1007, was reported today
from Camp Dix. While Camp Devens
reported fewer new cases, pneumonia
showed an Increase there, 309 new-case- s

and 83 deaths being reported.

1002: Osborn. 306: Sutter. '802. For
NEW AND NOVEL

NECKWEAR .
Jerome the four Mexicans captured Judge supreme court. Baker. SD8 :near tamp Verde and also the suit
nsc full of bombs. Robinson is confi

dent that he has four of the guilty men.
Franklin, 695. For secretary of state,
Simms, 1113; Munds, 650. For state
treasurer, Vaughn. 631; Ross, 924. For
attorney general, Jones 980; Hawkins,
604. For corporation commissioner.

bile there have been no confessions
made as yet, one of the Mexicans has Sets, Omimpes audiindicated his willingness to tell all l,e
knows if he is promised leniency. It is
thought that he may turn state's

j Board Aski Opinion
. unm.g to thej legislative act, it

is lid, I by many that these ballots
hi not be prepared and sent to the

SI. lien within that limit, the sol-- 4

is wre barrel from voting In thp
J'nint; Kineral i lection in November,
jl i answer to a letter sent liy Clar- -

.e I.. Stallage, clerk of the board
I supervisors of Maricopa county,
Vl.iiiK f.,r a ruling 4m the y

the attorney general's office
e an opinion as follow s:

! ibar .Mr. StandiiKe:
We have your letter i,f September

Mh in levard t.e the Soldiers' Voting'.. which yiiii claim provides that
ih.!s shall be mailed to the men

i nnllt.ny ser ice forty days before
fcitinri, and in which yon report that
Re Secretary of State has not yet

made a canvass of t lie recent primary
h making It 1111 impossibility to

et the ballots made up, printed and
ma 1. d within the f.irty days.

Says Intent Is Plain
The s .1 10ns to w hieh you refer are

Skiioh and Seetion 5 of the Sol- -
u. n' Vo-ln- Bill, and wc tire sure
hut the meaning of these sections Is

vrrv plain am that the intent of the
I'KisIsUire is Hear to the effect that
the elr of the board shall prepare

he blue envelopes as prescribed, at
hs forty days prior to any state-vid- e

primary or Renernl election: and

Johnson, 417: Cole, 4S2; Bradner, 717.
For state mine inspector, Bolin, 70;
Foster, 732. stees in s

Yavapai county For governor. Collerome is quiet tonight and the sit ter 1346; Osborn, 698; Sutter, 682. Foruation Is well In hand. The arrival of
the troops has put to rest any fears of extensive
an uprising on the part of outlaw Mex
icans.

Judge supreme court. Baker, 1167;
Franklin, 1103. For secretary of state,
Munds, 1293; Simms, 1342. For at-
torney general, Jones 1363; Hawkins,
577. For corporation commissioner,
Johnson, 833; Coles, 787; Bradner, 665.
For state mine inspector, Bolin, 1117;
Foster, 1221.

1!

BOSTON, Sept. 26. There are fully
50,000 cases of influenza in Massa-
chusetts in the Judgment of Bernard
Carey, epidemiologist for the stated de-
partment of health. Dr. Carey said
today that he had found several cities
where the health authorities were so
busy trying to combat the disease that
they had not had time to comply with
the request of the state health de-
partment that all cases be reported.

EDITORIAL
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

For the fourth time, our govern-
ment is appealing for money with
which to provide means to crush
the monster German Militarism
and make the world safe and sane.
Uncle Sam wants loans not gifts--an- &

it's up to every American to
see that he gets what he is looking
for.
You should buy Liberty Bonds, first
because you're an American; sec-
ond, because these bonds- - are to be
used for the purpose of fighting
YOUR battle: third, because YOUR
boy or YOUR. NEIGHBOR'S boy-ha- s

sacrificed home and friends, is
daily risking his life on the bloocV
stained battle-fiel- d and needs and
deserves your wholehearted sup-por- t;

fourth and of least import-
ance because they're a safe and
sounci investment.
The three previous loans have been
well showing how
unquestionably the American people
approve of the part the United
States is taking in the struggle.
NOW comes the Fourth opportunity

the fourth privilege to do your
part and show your loyalty. Dig
down deep into your pockets and
help to make this fourth loan "go
over the top" in a way that will beat
all previous records.

BIGS

MANYTOTHE CHURCH The number of new cases during the
period ending at noon today

MARICOPA MEN TO

ENTRAIN OCTOBER 1
f irther. that it is the duty of the clerk was 2143. Deaths reported for the

same period were 76. These figuresthe Imanl of supervisors to mail by
however, did not 'include this city

Daintiness of pattern and clev-

er designing lend an irresist-
ible charm to these new neck-

wear novelties, fashioned
from satin, net, organdy and
laces. Just that "touch"
needed to give life and char-

acter to your costume is to be
obtained through a selection
from our splendid showing,
which embraces every desir-
able sty'le created for Fall
wear.

The very moderate prices of-

fer further inducement for
immediate choosing note
them, 69c, 75c, $1.00 up to $3.00.

1. entered mail, taking receipt there Sunday, September 22, was In reality
"Rally Day" at Neighborhood Congre where 50 deaths from influenza andfore, a ballot to every qualified mili- -
gational church on the South side. The pneumonia were reported during the

period from 10 o'clock last night to
1.1 rv voter whose name appears on
.he military register, at liNist forty enrollment of the Sabbath school
.,iv prior to the primary or general noon today, the largest total for a

similar period since influenza becameMaricopa county is to furnish SO menb et ion.
reached 74, and the regular church ser-
vices were resumed by the Rev. C. V,
Martin. to leave Phoenix on Monday, October prevalent.We take it that this "at least forty

Appeals for Assistancelavs' from its position In the sen Rev. Martin comes to Neighborhood
l ne alarming reports from manychurch from a short vacation on the sections of the state caused Statecoast, following a three years' pasto

Health Commissioner Eugene R. Kelly

lenee, and from the Renernl content of
he He, applies to the time of the
losing of the military register In the
Irrk's office and does not apply to

the date on which the clerk shall mail
the ballots. To hold otherwise, would

rate at Manitou, Colorado. The subject
of his patriotic address last Sabbath
was "The Christian Soldier." The large

to appeal to federal authorities for as
sistance. He declared that 100 physl
cians and 1000 nurses were needed imaudience which listened with keen an ' "imediately.be in reroRatlon of the rights con preciatlon to his address looks forward

to a year of earnest and effective work All theaters, moving picture shows.lerie, upon military voters by the art
dance halls "and other unnecessaryitsiff. inasmuch ns it is of General under such capable leadership.

All who live in the vicinity of Nclgn

7. for Camp Kearny, California, as
that county's quota of the call for 216
men from Arizona. The men will en-
train on the Santa Fe at 6:20 p. m.,
and are scheduled to arrive at Camp
Kearny at 12.53 p. m., on Tuesday
night, October 8, according to orders
issued yesterday at the adjutant gen-
eral's office.

Following are the quotas of the
counties of Arizona and the dates of
entrainment:

Apache, 3 men, October 7; Cochise,
29 men, October 8: Coconino, 4 men,
October 7; Gila, 35 men. October 7:
Graham, 2 men, October 7; Greenlee, 2

men, October 7: Maricopa, 80 men, Oc-
tober 7; Mohave, 2 men, October 7;
Navajo, 12 men, October 7: Pima, 20
men, October 8; Pinal, 5 men, October
7: Santa Cruz. 5 men, October 8:
Yavapai, 8 men, October 7; Yuma, 6
men, October 8.

places of public assembly" in this city
were ordered closed from midnight to

that serious delays occur
in milking official returns from the borhood House are urged to make It

their church and Sabbath school home.' minus counties to the secretary of night until October 6.
In Quincy, where 5000 cases of inThe Sunday school services are held

fluenza have developed, officials todayeach Sunday morning at 10 o'clck, fol

Special Pyrchase
ONK HUNDRED doz. ladies' very
pretty handkerchiefs in solid color
and colored border effects See
them at our hdkf. department
grouped in three prices.

Group one 12

Group two 3 for 50c.

Group three, 25c.

lowed by preaching services at 11 described conditions as "encouraging.
With the assistance of naval physio clock.
cians it has been possible to give medo
ical attendance to every person re
quiring it and the number of cases was
believed to be decreasing.BYT

Epidemic, in Colorado
BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 26. Condi

tions among the drafted men from
Montana, taking army technical workT RECOVER TORRENTIAL RAINS

EPTIONE HIS POLICY PEACEROUSING R

at the University of Colorado, showed
a marked improvement today, when
medical authorities reported but three
new cases and the discharge of 30
from the hospital. Sixty-eig- ht men
still are confined to the hospital with
the malady, none of the cases being
serious.

CAUSE B 9 DELUGE

slate. You will, therefore, be gov- -
roe. .y this ruling, and at the earli- -

st possible moment, prepare from the
se, retiirv ot state's returns, the offl- -

uil military ballot which should then
he forwarded Immediately to the men
m military service.

Fears Another Contest
It has been brought to our atten-

tion that, should one or the other of
the great political parties of the state
fail to secuie the election of their
nominee by means of the military
vote, that the state might again be
pkinged Into a long drawn-ou- t and
.tly legal contest, but as an Ameri- -
rn. J cannot conceive of anyone who

w.nld for political purposes or other-vis- e

seek to place an obstacle of any
inscription in the way of the brave
i'i now offering their lives for true
'niocraev . casting a ballot In the

fciiing general election. Such tin ac- -

fn would be too base to merit any
lesiderntiou on our part.
V e have taken the lilierty of pub.
flip's this reply In order that It may

h all of Ihe county boards tit the
hrt possible moment.

i Yours vrrv trnlv.
I". J. K. MrlHUKK,

! Asst Attorney Ceneral,

CALL FOR WORKERS A call for
c tl volunteer workers for the war
S irgs committee 1ms been issued by

' (untv Chairman ,T. t '. Dobbins. Young
" 4men who run devote a part of their
t Tie to addressing envelopes and other
. ler.cal work me urged to volunteer
their services to the war savings 10m-mi'- t.

e.

TOR THE PRESIDEIM E REPUBLICFIN JUENEAU ALASKA

nounced today that he would assuror
ofifice October 10 and that he will fol-

low a policy of peace inside the re-

public. '

Wang Cheng Ting. leader ot th
southern government, recently em-
barked secretly at Shanghai for a voy-
age to the United States. It is believed
here he intends to ask recognition by
the United States government of the
Canton government.

o

Use The Republican Classified Pages
for Results Read for Profit.

L BERTY

GOLDEN. Colo.. Sept. 26. Three
students at the Colorado School of
Mines were segregated and placed
under medical care today, their
symptoms indicating that they are
suffering from Spanish influenza. The
attending doctors refused to state
positively that their illness was due
to influenza.

PEKING, Tuesday, Sept. 24 (ByRepublican A. P. Leased Wire
The Associated Press) Hsu ShihJUNEAU. Alaska. Sept. 26. Homes

Word from St. Joseph's hospital at
an early hour this morning was that
George Seldel. a shipping clerk at tne
Goldman Grocery company, who was
run down .early yesterday morning
while on his bicycle by a truck belong-
ing to the Lightning Delivery company
is in a critical condition on account of
the injuries received. Whether or not
he would recover could not bo stated.

The accident happened at the comer
of Center and Jefferson streets, Seidel
being on his way to work. The Injured
man, who was attended by Dr. R. G.
Craig, was found to have suffered a
fractured skull and other injuries, the
most serious of which arc internal. Sei-
del has a wife and six children. He
lives at 1019 South First avenue.

PROTEST0 AGAINST
BARRING OF WOMEN

in Juneau are being torn away, a big Chang who recently was elected presi-
dent of- the- Chinepe republic, angovernment hospital has been tern

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Preparationsporarily abandoned, power plants are
idle and all business is suspended as
a result of torrential rains ot unusual

were completed tonight to give Presi-
dent Wilson the most rousing reception

warmth causing a water deluge along
Pronounce It Grip

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. Sept.
26. Five more cases ot what is termed
grip by physicians are isolated at the
army training camp here today. Cul

the main shore of Gastineau channel
The main street of Juneau is threat
ened by the floods. ,wtfVolunteers from many mines in this
district are working with federal offi

tures taken for Spanish Influenza gave
negative results. All social events at
the college have been barred. Two
of the sick men are seriously ill with

in the city's history when he comes
here tomorrow night to open the
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign with
an address in the Metropolitan opera
house.

Officials of the Liberty Loan com-
mittee of the New York federal reserve
district, are confident the city will
sweep past Its $1,800,000,000 quota of
the $6,000,000,000 loan early in the cam-
paign and will pile up a comfortable
over subscription.

cials, clerks and business men in suc

pneumonia.
coring many families in the Casey-Shattu-

addition of Juneau, where
Gold creek has torn through its banks Furniturjnnd bulkheads, washing out numerous INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. 26.

Members of the Indianapolis Chamber
of Commerce training detachment No.

homes. Patients in the large govern-
ment hospital in that district, which
has been abandoned, had narrow
escapes in the swirling waters.5P! Fire Follows Flood.

Mrs. Passels, wife of the deputy

2, locatfd at the state school for the
deaf, north of the city, are under
quarantine today because of the ap-
pearance of influenza In the camp. It
was estimated that there were 100

cases among the soldiers receiving vo-

cational instruction there.
o

United States marshal, who was
caught in the debris of her home,

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CLEVELAND, Sept. 26. The Ohio

Woman's Suffrage association, through
its president, Mrs. Harriet Taylor Up-
ton of Wnrren, today protested to
President Wilson against the federal
labor department's decision barring
women conductors from Cleveland
street cars after November 1, and de-

manded that the matter be reopened.
The telegram said that the federal In-

vestigators failed to give the women
conductors a hearing.

The committee on women in Industry
of the Ohio Council of National De-
fense has indorsed the policy ot em-
ploying womeji as conductors, because
of the shortage of man- power, and
resolutions asking him to reconsider
the decision were sent to Secretary of
Lithor Wilson by the woman's suffrage
pnrtv of Cleveland.

Test Air Raid Sirens
The president's arrival will be her-

alded by what is expected to be the
greatest din New York ever made, fift-
een police sirens, set up for use in
case of an air raid, will test out their
voices in unison for the first time at
7:30 o'clock. At 8 o'clock thousands of
steamer and factory whistles and
church bells will join In the choniB and
the city will be illuminated with red
flares.

The city will be "bombed" by one of
the new American made Caproni ma

AiARLEY 21 IN. DEVON 21 IN. Talkswhich took fire, was rescued by the
fire department after much effort. Her
home wag sent crashing by the water
into an apartment house, which in
turn was piled, up on the annex ot
the Gastineau hotel, a concrete struc-
ture. The hotel late today was hold-
ing its burden. The Gastineau is the
largest hotel in Alsska.

DEMOCRATS' DEFEAT

SLAP AT PRESIDENT
collars)

CtUCTT. TfinY CO.. INC. MKeM

chines as the actual selling of bonds
starts Saturday morning. The giant

Government needs Damaged.
Slides due to tlie floods have added bomber, which was tested at Mineola

recently, will fly over the city, "pro-
tected" by two Nieuport battle planes.to the damage, crippling power plants

alonj the mainland and putting Juneau Great Parade Saturday
At 9 o'clock Saturday the "Avenue ofIn darkness. Slides also have done

considerable damage to government
ofids leading to Thane. Perseverance the Allies" will be opened in Fifth av-

enue, w ith the unfurling of flags Of all
the allies on blocks designated one tor
each allfed nation.

and Salmon creek. Newspapers of
Jvneau. deprived of power, were forced
to suspend today, but expect to resume
publication tomorrow. At the eame hour a Liberty Loan pa

rade will move up Broadway and the,vo great oisiress as a result oi tne first bond will be sold to Governor
Whitman after ceremonies at the City
Hall.

At noon the liberty altar will be

flood is expected, because Juneau is
provided with plenty or vacant dwell-
ings, due to the abnormal war condi-
tions. dedicated in Madison Square with an

In this day of high prices, you must buy reel furniture, to get your
money's worth. We have kept one man busy ever since we started
this etore, skirmishing this country over buying real "SAW TEST"
furniture, the kind that next year is still doing duty in your home.
Our assortment is now complete, and we are proud of every article
we offer for sale. Arizona's climate demands the very highest
grade of materials, and workmanship, and by calling and seeing
our floor display you will be convinced that we have the class of
furniture you need. It is the heighth of extravagance to buy
imitations but real economy to buy the kind that wears.

We claim to make the lowest prices on furniture in Arizona, and
are very glad to have you call and compare our prices. It is very
gratifying to us to note that most of the buyers come back to us
after looking elsewhere. The early buyers save money, as we hold
the prices down until the old stock, which is lower priced is ex-

hausted.

We gladly extend dignified credit. Ten per cent eff for cash.

Ford's New Annex
NEW FURNITURE EXCLUSIVELY

144 East Adams St. Phone 1510 LEIGH FORD, Mgr.,

TEXAN COMMANDER

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SANTA FE, N. M.. Sept. 26. The

feature of the activities today in the
democratic convention was the keynote
address of Neill B. Field, of Albuquer-
que. At the opening of the meeting,
temporary chairman Neill B. Field read
a telegram from Senator A. A. Jonee in
Washington, to the effect that the a!,
lied and central powers, are watching
the elections this fall and that the t

of any considerable number of
democrats will be regarded as a direct
slap at President Wilson and his ad-
ministration.

All la confusion among the delegates.
An effort Is being made to form a com-
bination with its objective as C. L.
Tallmage for the senate and Felix Gar-
cia of Rio Arriba county, for governor.
Garcia has not intimated that he will
be a candidate but his friends are ac-
tive in his behalf.

It is probable that there will be no
nominations until tomorrow afternoon.

address by Vice President Marshall. In
the afternoon the first of a series of
"Allies Days'' will be celebrated wltn
exercises In tribute to the Belgian flag.CONFEDERATE VETS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FORD TOURING CAR FOR SALE,

mechanically guaranteed. Call Adams
Hotel. Room 335. dr

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
TULSA, Okla.. Sept. 26. The United

Confederate Veterans today unani-
mously elected General K. M. Van-Zan- dt

of Fort Worth, Texas,
in adjourning today.

160 ACRES COTTON, whole crop,
together with an option on land for
$100 per acre. A bargain. See Barton,
care Mvers & Carrlck, Olcmlale. 2t

General VanZandt is a banker of

i - c

mf KEEP YOUR SHOES MEATW
j j LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITC. J If ) PJ TAN. DARK BROWN OR SHOES. Ml A ILU.,, MMSWVB TMS LEATHER. L Vj J

l""" " DM.HY .JOLICOHTlom.uWiT.t euMno.v,"!

Fort Worth. Carl Hinton of Denver,
Colo., who is appointed by the execu-
tive council of the Sons of Veterans
to fill the unexpired term, was elected
commander-in-chie- f of that

Committees have been named and it is
expected that reports and discussions
will consume the session tonight. State
Senator Isaac Harth doubtless will "t
made permanent chairman ot the. con-
vention.

o
Use The Republican Classified Pa;es

lor Results Read for Profit.

3 eirg Cll(lia.
Buyer gets 3 interest and pays 3

picking, owner going away. Will sell
to right party on very easy payment.

SEE BARTON.
Care Myers and Carrick,

Glendale St

It makes no difference what your
wants may be, you can have them sup-
plied by using and reading The Re-
publican's Classified pages.


